Abstract. The paper proposes a novel distributed service discovery method for the pervasive computing environment. The method is based on the concept of small world, policy-based advertisement and semantic-based intelligent forwarding of service request. We utilize the policy-based proactive advertisement method to establish the service community of every node, which fully consider the node capability of computation and communication. For service beyond service community, each node maintains a few distant nodes called contacts to create a small world network for increasing the semantic coverage view. Based on the hierarchical service attribute model, we integrate three-level topology character (node level，location level and service level) in contact selection mechanism. Utilizing semantic-covered network, we realize the semantic-based service discovery. Simulation result shows that our method has better search efficiency for service with different popularity than broadcastbased method.
Introduction
In the past few year peer-to-peer applications become popular, such as file sharing, media streaming. The service-oriented mode is more and more recognized. The common driving force behind the two kinds of model is to strive for better search mechanisms.
There are two classes of solutions currently proposed for decentralized peer-to-peer search, unstructured and structured. The former relies on the flooding queries to all peers, and many works use smarter search or data replication algorithms to improve the search performance. The latter address the scalability through Distributed Hash Table ( DHT) abstract. Content-based Index is a common measure for both them to conduct the searching process. Content-based communication is a kind of communication service transferring the messages according to message content, rather than explicit addresses assigned by senders, and service provider can publish the service information, and service consumer can declare their search interests by means of selection predicates.
Service discovery play an important role in pervasive computation environment. As pervasive computing environment, the mobile ad hoc network (MANET) consists of a set of wireless mobile nodes dynamically forming infrastructure-less network. Even though developed independently of each other, P2P overlay network in the internet and mobile wireless ad hoc networks share many key characteristic such as self-organization, decentralization, hop-by-hop connection and frequently changing topology. Just due to the peer-to-peer nature of MANETs, all protocols designed for it are inherently peer-to-peer. So application and middleware design should take account of the characters of network level.
In this paper, we propose the semantic-based service discovery scheme. Instead of indexing all service attributes owned by each service in a peer node, only a portion of service attributes are registered with the index. Those service attributes are hierarchically organized to express the attributes significance, and peers are organized based on their service attribute relation and their interests in a similar way as proposed in [1] , [2] . In the same time, fully considering the node, location and service level characters, we introduce small world network idea and establish service information index network which efficiently ease the semantic-based service discovery in the pervasive computing environment.
Related Work
The related work lies in the areas of routing and service discovery in ad hoc networks and peer to peer computing environment. Service discovery architectures like jini, UPnP, and Service Location Protocol have been developed over the past few years to discover infrastructure-based service. It is inappropriate in pervasive computing environment/ad hoc network. There are some discovery protocols, such as Konark [9] , and GSD [5] , designed for infrastructure-less networks. Konark use gossips method to complement information knowledge among nodes. GSD utilize service group to advertise service information and index discovery. Similar to GSD, our method take account of intelligent forward mechanism rather than broadcast in blind searching process.
The routing protocol can be broadly classified as: proactive (table-driven) , reactive (on-demand) and hybrid. Proactive protocol such as OLSR, FSR, etc, periodically broadcast the update, which is resource consuming for a large scale network. Reactive protocol DSR, AODV, reduce the communication overhead at expense of delay due to route search. For combining proactive and reactive method advantages, some hybrid routing protocols were proposed, such as ZRP [6] , SHARP [7] , CARD [4] and so on, based on the zone idea. We have a viewpoint the service discovery method should consider cross-level design to improve the discovery efficiency.
Most peer-to-peer search systems [1] [8] are proposed to establish intelligent search mechanism according to the node characters. Our semantic-based service discovery method utilizes the service function class and location information, not the ip addresses or word character, to establish the relation between nodes for partially context-aware service discovery.
Multi-level Structure of Service Discovery Network
We assume every node has one or multiple service. Service description was implemented by ontology-based approach having advantage which describes function and capability, as well as the further constraints and relationships among services.
Hierarchical Service Attribute Tree
Service description provides the elaborate expression about service semantic characters. In view of our method requirement, we category the service attributes as hierarchical tree corresponding with service discovery semantic logic which expresses the thinking habit of human being. As Fig.1 shown, the service attribute category tree includes: Function Class ( f SD ): the service function can be classified in the light of service execution effect. Such as print class, display device class and so on. Location Information ( l SD ): physical space location information is expressed by coordinate system model and symbol space model [10] . Invoking interface ( i SD ): similar to the OWL service description mechanism, invoking interface describes the input/output compatibility, i.e. how to use the service. Regulation Parameter ( p SD ): this part describe service operation parameter such as printer resolution, display device size, transcoder service frame rate, and some statistical information of service execution quality, availability, reputation and so on. This hierarchical tree structure implies the ordered relation of priority,
SD SD SD SD , in discovery process.
Fig. 1. Hierarchical Service Attribute Tree

Service Discovery Network
From bottom to top, three levels of topology are defined as node level topology, location level topology and service level topology Every node has the information on physical link of the nodes in the vicinity. Node level topology provides the physical communication relation among the nodes. The location level topology defines location information about the physical space -zone and space. The location information includes the two-dimension zone-based coordinate information which can divide the flat space into non-overlapped zone, and the space-based symbol information which expresses social domain location knowledge, such as the room ID in a building. The service level topology is relation expression of service function class information. It includes same class relation and dependence relation. The same group relation defines that every service node knows their neighbor service node belonging to same service class. The dependence relation expresses the association between the different service function. In this paper, we emphasize the same service class relation. Three kind of topology can efficiently enhance the semantic connection degree of node and reduce the search space in order for lesser discovery time and lesser node disturbance.
Service Discovery Algorithm Overview
Intuitively, our method works as follows: we regard the service function class as service key of node. The service keys of every node include primary key and secondary key. According to service information of every node, the local service function class is consider as the primary key p K , and non-local ones is designate as secondary key s K . Every node has two node sets, primary set and secondary set, based on the service key criterion. The primary sets are consisted of neighbor nodes with same service function class.
When a query happens in a node, the query for specified service class s Q needs to be forwarded only to nodes with same p K in the network. If the query node has same p K , it will perform the service matching and forward request to neighbor node with same p K for partial search. Otherwise, it will select nodes with same p K to s Q in its secondary sets and forward query to them. When the secondary set does not have same p K to s Q , the query node on-demand selects extended contact to resolve the discovery request.
Hybrid Peer-to-Peer Cache Method
This idea is based on the concept of small worlds where characterized by two properties: (1) Local contact with small average path length. (2) A small numbers of long range contacts with large clustering coefficient [3] .We adopt the hybrid method to establish the service discovery network.
Establishing and Maintain Community Information
Our peer-to-peer cache method employs a hybrid of proactive and reactive approaches for information collection. Every node periodically advertises a list of its services to all the nodes within limited distance. Every node has service class information within a limited radius community. Many nodes of pervasive computing environment have different memory, computation and communication capability. In view of heterogeneity, we adopt policy-based adaptive advertisement and forward method. − Every node can advertise service information in own-controlled advertisement diameter. The advertisement diameter can be determined by node capability and mobility possibility. Lower capability nodes have a smaller information coverage area, and the fixed node can advertise service information to much many nodes within larger diameter area. This mechanism efficiently guarantees the published information stability, energy-based and mobility-based adaptability.
− When receiving the advertisement message, a node can modify advertisement hop counts according to the own capability. If the forwarding node has low capability, low energy, low communication bandwidth or high mobility possibility, it should reduce the hop counts or stop to forward advertisement information. This lends itself to guarantee the stability and the availability of the routing path. − We also utilize the semantic-supported advertisement mechanism to establish service level topology. Node can specify the predicate of advertisement and forward. Some nodes advertise their service information to special physical location, for example, the same room, under the observation of similarity between network proximity and physical space proximity.
Fig. 2. Long Contact Node Selection
Contact Selection Mechanism
Our contact-selection mechanism takes two characters, network proximity and semantic proximity in consideration. When a node did not discovery the requisite service class information within its community, it can select semantic-related contact to improve the search view instead of broadcasting service discovery message. The design requirements of our contact selection mechanism include minimizing service community overlapping degree, maximizing semantic coverage of long contact node, and maximizing connectivity among kindred nodes.
Kindred-Based Contact Selection
Kindred-based contact selection has two considerations. One is to find the long contact node containing more service function class information and overlapping fewer dominant community of service request node. The other is to find a long contact for establishing the kindred node topology to guarantee the higher reachability among the kindred nodes. Hence, it is important for a contact to have a proximity that does not overlap significantly with that of the query node or other contacts of the query node. So, the long contact node selection criteria include three processes.
Frontier Node Selection
As Fig.2 shown, the node q can obtain the node information of its service community without requiring extra overhead. The frontier nodes set of node q is important because their next hop node information is not known to the node q . According to the theory of triangle, we define selection criterion as the distance between selected frontier nodes is 1 R + . Then, we regard the frontier node of frontier node as jumpingoff point of contact node selection. The target is to select the nodes whose service community does not include any other frontier nodes of q or have similar long distance d from any other frontier nodes of node q . In Fig.2 , u is the frontier node of q , and the frontier node of u is s . Frontier node selection algorithm is shown as follow:
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Contact Discover Direction
After selecting valid frontier node for forwarding contact discovery message, how to control the forward direction is efficiently mechanism for reducing false discovery direction. Considering the policy-based advertisement effect, some resource-constrain or mobility-prone nodes become the community edge. So due to the autonomic of node advertisement policy, we adopt probabilistic method to dynamic select long contact discover direction for avoiding the unstable path. From Fig.2 , s is selected frontier node. Node s selects its exterior neighbor node 1 c and t which does not belong to the service community of the node u to forward contact discover message. We define the number . This method can make contact selection capacity-aware, and better deal with node heterogeneity.
Contact Node Selection
The long contact node selection is completed in a serial fashion. The selection criterion is non-overlapping or minimum overlapping between SC of contact nodes. The optional contact can use a communication-efficient manner, bloom filters technique to judge the membership of the long contact set of SQ . In constructing service discovery network, we adopt kindred-priority mechanism to take consider of the primary kindred contact selection in the first place. If the node SQ already has many kindred neighbor node, the secondary kindred contact selection is emphasized instead.
We assume the node has _ Num srv kinds of services function class information and maintenance list _ , _ S id N num , where _ S id expresses service function class, _ N num is the number of node containing _ S id service. If long contact node is kindred node of the query node, we directly select this node to be long contact node. It can be optimized with service function class information density through comparing the selected node with other nodes of its SC . We define the service function class information density as
If long contact node is not kindred node of the query node, how to semantically enhance the query node view is our aim. We propose the concept of relative semantic information value of node -RSI which quantitatively expresses the similarity between two nodes. Supposed the number of same service function class contained by the node c and q is _ SS num , the RSI value of node c for q is defined as ( , ) RSI q c . We utilize the idea on information content of semantic concept [18] , and simply set:
( , ) log ( ) RSI q c p sc = − , where ( ) p sc is ratio of the number of same service function class and total number in contact node c , i.e.
Location-Aware Contact Selection
Location information is important to service discovery in pervasive computing environment. Proximity-based and space-based service selection has been getting more attention for user end application. According to our proposed policyadvertisement mechanism above, the location level topology is established. So, we can see every node have the service information of location-proximity nodes. The main idea behind of location-aware contact selection mechanism is choose the node with different location information from service community of query node. This contact-selection algorithm enhances the location semantic consideration on the basis of node distance relation with reference to communication range, and efficiently lends itself to high-level semantic query. The algorithm aims to achieve optimal average hop in querying the service with specified location requirement. We utilize the spacebased symbol information to express social domain location knowledge. According a hierarchical location symbol model, the node location information _ loc id can be denoted by string expression. For example: FIT/Floor.2/Sect.1/502. We assume { _ } SQ Q loc id as the set of different _ loc id information known by the SQ node, our location-aware contact selection mechanism can be expressed as expectation:
The proposed service discovery method supports partial search and location-aware discovery. The requirement for service of limited number or specified attribute range is regarded as partial search.
Performance Evaluation
It has been observed that the popularity keyword search strings in both traditional web searches and Gnutella P2P network follows a zipf-like distribution. In the pervasive computing environment, service distribution is also likely to be skewed as some services are common or significantly more popular than others. We use Zipf distribution to generate node numbers of every service function class in our simulation scenario.
As known to all, the success of search is closely related to data or service popularity. We define a new metric, balance capacity of discovery efficiency that quantitatively expresses difference of average overhead in discovering different popularity service. The value of balance capacity of discovery efficiency should predict the overhead proportion relation of service discovery method to discover a service with different popularity in pervasive computing environment. According to our observation, when the service advertisement diameter is increased the service information will be cached in more nodes, it means the service discovery overhead is directly proportional to service advertisement diameter. The further the requested service is away form query source, the lesser is the chance of service discovery and the higher is the service discovery overhead. So the success rate of service discover is inversely proportional to the distance between the source and request destination. The distance implicitly is proportional to the number of requested service function class. So we mainly focus on the condition with long distance between query source and destination for better embodying our performance metric. Taking these factors into consideration, we can define balance capacity of discovery efficiency as: Num discovery result discovered in the specified simulation time range or For the purpose of the simulation, we used representative service 0 SF to 10 SF to represent actual service function class. The service advertisement diameter is set to 3. We use J-Sim [11] simulation tools to carry out experiments to evaluate the proposed method with respect to standard broadcast-based method in the relative stable condition. As Fig.3 shown，we can see the more popular is the service function class, the lesser is the average overhead. For the unpopular service function class, the broadcast-based method has worse query performance. Broadcast-based method has lesser balance capacity than our proposed method.
Conclusion and Future Work
In this paper, we propose a new P2P-based semantic service discovery method, which utilizing the contact-based small world idea, to facilitate efficient semantic-based service discovery. In view of service advertisement information, Peer node selforganize into a small world network which has efficient search performance with low maintenance overhead. In small world network construction, we fully consider the node, location and service level characters to integrate the semantic into service discovery mechanism. The proposed method can adapts to node heterogeneity, physical space constrains, and node autonomy. We will further tune the performance of the method, exploit other relative quality of performance with other methods and take account of dependency-based service discovery mechanism.
